
CLUBS INITIATED BY COMPUTER SCIENCE & ENGINEERING 
DEPARTMENT

ENTERPRENEURSHIP CLUB

Entrepreneurship club will help students to turn their ideas and passions into 
businesses and will help to develop future business leaders.

The Entrepreneurship Club is a club which cultivates and equips businessman and 
Women for the future. It’s Goal is to benefit and develop aspiring entrepreneurs as 
it will act as a platform for applying and exercising academic learnt skills.

It is our goal to educate students in many aspects of entrepreneurship emphasizing 
more on good business ethics, taking right business decisions while maximizing 
Profit.

It is most important for college nowadays because there is a start-up wave riding 
across the nation. Today's college students are part of a critical generation that 
will further our economic recovery. The foundational role of startups in our 
economy makes an entrepreneurship club an asset to any college campus

Mission:

1. To provide a way for young entrepreneurs to meet virtually, share 
ideas and learn from others about what it takes to initiate their own 
business.

2. The Club aims to provide guidance to aspiring young students to 
pursue their business ownership dream at under graduate and Post 
Graduate Level.

3. The Club aims to help students to cultivate a startup business idea, 
teach them basic strategies like estimating costs and writing a 
business plan, and help them network their ideas toward sources of 
funding.



4. To Nurture the development of Quality Entrepreneurs who will be 
capable of competing in Local and Global Business Market. 

Objective:

1. To Train Students to have the appropriate business insights and 
entrepreneurship skills.

2. To Cultivate the Entrepreneurship skills and values among the 
students in order to develop knowledgeable and Enterprising
Graduates.

3. The Club aims to motivate and help all students to have the 
opportunity to decide if entrepreneurship is something they might 
want to have in their future.

4. Club arranges some expert lectures and seminars from start-up 
founders or from industry experts. They can guide students and
resolve many of silliest to silliest questions and queries.

5. This Club can help by securing financial and legal help from alumni 
and other government organizations.

Organizing Committee:

¸ 1.President

¸ 2.Vice President

¸ 3.Secretary 

¸ 4.Treasurer

¸ 5.Membership Chair

¸ 6.Communaications Chair

¸ 7.Program Chair



¸ 8.Young Alumni Representative

Roles and Responsibilities

President:

∑ Leads the club/group and acts as liaison among club/group members, the 
Alumnae Association, the College’s administrative offices, and the Clubs 
Committee

∑ Presides at all club/group meetings and over the executive committee, 
when one exists

∑ Mentors new club/group volunteers and ensures continuity by providing 
opportunities for new leaders

∑ Exercises overall financial responsibility for the club/group

∑ Approves all club/group communications.

∑ Submits, annually, the Summary of Meetings and Activities report.

∑ Plans for activities including expert Lectures, Workshops ,Seminars, 
Training for inculcating quality of Entrepreneurship among students

Vice President:

∑ Acts for the president upon request or in her absence

∑ Plans for activities including expert Lectures, Workshops, Seminars, 
Training for inculcating quality of Entrepreneurship among students.

Secretary:

∑ Keeps a permanent record of minutes of all club/group and executive 
committee meetings.

∑ Keeps a complete, up-to-date membership list.

Treasurer:



∑ Receives all club/group money

∑ Keeps an accurate record of all financial transactions

Membership Chair:

∑ Welcomes new members and invites them to club/group activities

∑ Maintains a membership list

∑ Motivates new students to join club membership.

Communications Chair:

∑ Writes/edits communications including e-newsletters, invitations, and 
broadcast emails

∑ May also serve as the website coordinator or oversee web coordinator.

Program Chair:

∑ Plans and organizes events

∑ May create ad hoc committees for the planning and execution of events

∑ Serves as the primary source for event information.

Young Alumni Representative:

∑ serves as contact for all young alumnae

∑ Designs programming that would be of interest to young alumnae

∑ Acts as liaison between young alumnae and the club/group’s 
board/officers

∑ Works to increase membership and attendance of young alumnae at 
events

.Club Positions and Members

∑ President



∑ Vice President

∑ Secretary

∑ Treasurer

∑ Membership chair

∑ Communications chair

∑ Program chair

∑ Young Alumni Representative

Registration Procedure

∑ Students interested for seeking membership of the club needs to fill the 
online Registration Form available on the Institute’s Website.

∑ The Registration charges for club membership will be 50/-Rs. Annually.


